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 Inelastic neutron scattering data from a twinne d single-crystal of YBa 2Cu3O6.95 are presented
thatshowadistinct a-b planeanisotropyintheoxygenvibrations.TheCu -Obond-stretchingtype
phononsaresimultaneouslyobservedalongthe a and b directionsduetoa4meVsplittingarising
fromtheorthorhombicity. Thepresentresultsshow thebond-stretchingbranchalong b  (parallel
tothechain)hasacontinuousdispersion,whileth ebranchalong a  isdiscontinuous,suggestinga
possibilityofshort-rangecell-doublingalong a. Furthermore,theLOmodealong a issplitinen-
ergy from its TO partner at non-zero q-vectors, while the b  mode is not.  These results imply
stronganisotropyintheelectronicscreeninganda one-dimensionalcharacterinunderlyingcharge
fluctuations.
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In recent years, evidence has been building tha t the
lattice may play a non- trivial role in the transport and
superconducting properties of high-temperature supe r-
conductors.Inparticular,certainmodes(thehigh- energy
Cu-O bond- stretching modes) show strong softening
with doping, and their frequencies are strongly and
abruptly reduced when crossing from the insulating to
themetallicphaseasa functionofdoping[1-4].  Photo-
emission also suggests strong electron-phonon inter ac-
tion for these modes [5,6]. The compendium of meas-
urements seem to support an anisotropic, locally in ho-
mogeneous charge model, which may be related to the
stripemodel[7,8].InthepresentLetter,weshowt hatthe
dispersion of Cu-O bond-stretching phonons in ortho -
rhombicYBa 2Cu3O6.95  (YBCO)areverydifferent along
the a and b directions,with thedispersionalong a being
discontinuoushalfwaytothezoneb oundary.Thisisalso
themodulationwavevectordirectionforincommensur ate
spin fluctuations observed in untwinned single- crystals
[9] establishing a connection between the Cu-O bond -
stretchingmodesandthestripestructure.
 Inelastic neutron scattering measurements were  per-
formed on a twinned single-crystal of YBa 2Cu3O6.95
weighing~100grams. Measurementswere focusedon
the Cu-O bond-stretching type phonons along the a/b-
direction in the twinned crystal. Untwinned single-
crystals of su fficient size for phononmeasurements are
not available. The a-direction is called Σ  and the b-
direction ∆  according to standard notation [10]. YBCO
has a distinct orthorhombicity due to the presence of
CuO chains running along the b-direction. In addition ,
the YBCO crystal structure contains two CuO 2 planes
separated by 3.38 Å.  The high-energy bond- stretching
phononsareoxygenmodespolarized in theCuO 2  plane
andcan haveeither in-phase displacementsbetween the
twoplanes ( τ1  symmetry)orout-of-phase displacements
(τ3  symmetry). Previousmeasurements have shown that
these phonon modes have strongly reduced frequencie s
comparedtotheinsulatingparentcompoundYBa 2Cu3O6
between q  = ( pi/2a, 0, 0) and ( pi/a, 0, 0) and the corre-
spondingwavevectorsalong b [4].
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    Measurementswereperformedbyneutrontime-of -flight
spectroscopyontheMAPSspectrometerattheISISf acility
of Rutherford Appleton Laboratory using an incident  en-
ergy of 118meV.The sample orientation had the a/b-axis
perpendicular to the scattering plane and the c-axis was
rotated41 °awayfromtheincidentbeamdirection. MAPS
data were analyzed using the Mslice program. Additi onal
measurements on the same crystal were performed by tri-
ple-axis spectrocopyon theHB-2andHB-3instrumen tsat
theHigh-FluxIsotopeReactoratOakRidgeNational Labo-
ratory. For the triple-axis measurements the final energy
wasfixedat14.87meVandthesample-to-detectorh orizon-
talcollimationelementswere48'-60'-40'-120'.
  DuetothepresenceoftheCu-Ochains,somed egreeof
anisotropy is expected in the lattice dynamics in t heCuO 2
plane from orthorhombicity. At the Brillouin zone c enter,
Raman scattering on untwinned single-crystals has i denti-
fiedthatthe B2g( a-axispolarization)and B3g( b-axis)modes
whichconnecttothe( τ3)bond-stretchingmodesaresplitby
4meV[11].Wenotethatthein-planedisplacement softhe
chainoxygenmodesarenotRamanactive,exceptper haps
weakly due to disorder, therefore the above mode as sign-
mentsmustbecorrect. This splitting isalsoconf irmedby
neutron scattering on twinned crystals [12] and the  results
presentedhere.Neutronscatteringshowsthesames plitting
for the B2u and B3u modes,which connect to the τ1  modes
[13].The τ3 modesaroundthereciprocallatticepoint(3,0,
0) (in the unit of reciprocal lattice vectors) are shown in
Fig.1where the B2gand B3gmodesareobservedat72and
68meV, respectively [14]. Note that the dispersion maxi-
mum for the B2gmodeoccurs around (3.02,0, 0)with the
provisionallatticeconstantof3.85Å,whilethat forthe B3g
modeislocatedat(2.96,0,0). Thisisbecause a issmaller
than b by2%,confirmingthateachmodepropagatesalong
a different orthorhombic axis.The phonon splitting  due to
orthorhombicity is consistent with the higher frequ ency
modehavingashorterunitcelldistance.
 The splitting of the dispersions of the ∆  and Σ  modes
allow to follow each mode independently, in spite o f the
factthatthecrystalistwinned.AsshowninFig. 2thelower
energy ∆  branch disperses strongly from68meVdown to
55meVnearthezoneboundaryY-point(0, pi/b,0)whereit
mixes with an oxygen bond-bending branch of the sam e
symmetry.The Σ branch,ontheotherhand,dispersesfrom
72meVto68meVatthe( pi/2a,0,0)pointwheretheinten-
sityrapidlydisappears.The intensityof the Σ  branchreap-
pearsnearthezoneboundaryat~55meV.Thisdisc ontinu-
ous nature of the bond-stretching phononbranch can  arise
from strong electron-lattice coupling and may be un der-
stoodasadynamiccell-doubling[1,15,16]. Herew eshow
that this gapped behavior of the bond-stretching br anch

FIG.1. Neutronscatteringintensitymapbypulsed neutronine-
lastic scattering performed at the ISIS using the M APS spec-
trometer atT=110K.Dataare shownasa function ofenergy
transferandmomentumtransfer( q),intherange2.5< qx<3.5,
-0.05< qy<0.05,intheunitofreciprocalvector,2 pi/a.Thedata
were divided by q2, after subtracting the background, since the
phononintensityisproportionalto q2. ThedataweretakenatT
=110K.Whitelinesareduetogapsinthedetect orcoverage.

FIG. 2.  The dispersion of the Cu-O bond- stretching phonon
modesinYBa 2Cu3O6.95atT=7K,determinedbycurvefittingto
theMAPSdata.  The shift between themodes seen in Fig. 1 is
correctedhere.Theleft-handsidedescribestheLO phonon sand
the right- hand side theTOphonons.The branch that is denote d
B3g atthezone-center( ο)haspolarizationalongthe b axis(paral-
lel to thechain). Thismode is smoothlydispersin gandTO ( Σ)
andLO( ∆)arenearlydegenerate. On theotherhand, the B2g-Σ
branch that has polarization along a  (  ) is discontinuous at the
middle of the zone, and joins the B3g-∆  mode at the zone- edge.
TheLOfrequencyofthe B2g-Σ branchissignificantlylowerthan
theTO( ∆)frequencyfornon-zero q.Linesareguidetotheeye.
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occursonlyforbond-stretchingphononspropagating along
the a-direction,while the b-directionhas a continuousdis-
persion. This suggests that the formation of short- ranged
charge fluctuations with length scale 2 a  occur only along
the a-direction.
 Theone-dimensionalityoftheelectron-lattice interaction
isfurtherenforcedbyexaminingthetransversemod es(with
τ2 symmetry)emanatingfromthe B2gand B3g phonons.The
behaviorofthetransversemodesisshownintheri ght-hand
sideofFig.2.Thetransversemodealong ∆  (withpolariza-
tion along the a-direction) remains dispersionless at 72
meV until at least (0, pi/2b, 0), the extent of ourmeasure-
ment range.The transversemodealong Σ  has a dispersion
similar to the longitudinal bond-stretching ∆  mode.  As
expectedforametal,theLO/TOsplittingiszeroa tthezone
center due to electronic screening. The LO/TO split ting
remains very small for oxygen displacements along t he b-
direction,however,itincreaseswith q along a.Thisimplies
that the phonons polarized in the b-direction remain well
screened and more metallic than those polarized in the a-
direction.Inotherwords, theelectronicdielectri cfunction,
εel(q, ω), is different along a  and b  and the low-frequency
charge fluctuations inYBCO are very anisotropic.  More-
over,theLOfrequencyis lower thantheTOfrequencyfor
non-zero-q, which is anomalous in the spirit of the
Lyddane-Sachs-Tellerrelationship[17]. Theeffect ofelec-
tronicscreeningduetochargefluctuationswasinv estigated
via the calculation of εel(q, ω) by Tachiki and Takahashi
[18]. They have shown that overscreening due to the  vi-
bronicstate,inwhichchargeandlatticevibratea tthesame
frequencywithsomephaseshift, results in thesim ilar sof-
teningoftheLOmodefor q  ≠ 0.
  The dispersions of the LO bond-stretching phon on
branch were found to show no apparent temperature d e-
pendence,but thephononintensitywas foundtosho wsig-
nificantchangewith temperature,beyondwhat isex pected
for thermal excitation.  Figure 3 shows the differe nce in
intensitybetween7Kand110K.Thereisatransfe rofthe
phonon intensity from a position halfway to the zon e
boundary (in the energy range from 55 - 70 meV) to the
zone-center (70 - 75 meV) and zone-boundary (50 - 5 5
meV).Averysimilardifferencepatternwasobserve dalso
in the triple-axisdata [19].This transfer in spec tralweight
canbeexpressedintermsoftheintensityat q =( pi/2a,0,0)
asthedifferenceintheaverageintensitybetween theRange
1 (51 - 55 meV) and the Range 2 (56 - 68 meV). Fig.  4
shows the difference, I(1) - I(2), obtained with the triple-
axisspectrometer. Itgrowsbelow Tc,justasthesupercon-
ductingorderparameter.
  The anisotropy of the phonon dispersion and im plied
anisotropy of electronic screening suggests that ch arges
have low-frequency fluctuationswhicharestrongly anisot-
ropic. They could possibly originate from an array of ori-
ented one-dimensional metallic channels separated b y less
metallic regions, as in the stripe model [8,20,21].  Then,
ionic displacements along the metallic channels are  well
screened,whereasdisplacementsperpendiculartoth echan-
nels are poorly screened due to an energy gap for h oles
jumping out of the channels. The incommensurate spi n
fluctuations signify the presence of such charge an d spin
modulation [9]. Inelastic neutron scattering measur ements
withuntwinnedcrystalsofYBCOshowthatthespin modu-
lationoccursprimarily along the a-direction, inferring that
stripes are oriented along b  [22].  This observation is en-
tirely consistent with metallic screening channels being
orientedalong b.Whatremainsunclearisthespacingofthe

FIG. 3.  Difference in the scattering intensity bet ween 7 K and
110K,along h,determinedbypulsedneutronscatteringwiththe
MAPSattheISIS.Toincreasethestatisticsthed ataforq=2.5-
3.0and q =3.0 -3.5wereaveragedaftermirroroperation. Be-
low Tc the intensity increases in theenergy ranges50 - 55meV
and 67 - 75meV,while decreases in the energy rang e 55 -  67
meV.
FIG.4. Temperaturedependenceofthedifferencei ntheneutron
scatteringintensityat q =(3.25,0,0) betweentheenergyrange1
(51-55meV)andrange2(56-68meV). Theplot shows I(1)-
I(2), determined by the triple-axis spectrometer.  T he supercon-
ducting transition temperature of this sample is 93  K; the data
show a striking resemblance to the tem perature dependence of
thesuperconductingorderparameter.
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chargechannels,whichismorelikelytobe2 a  fromanaly-
sisofthephonondata[1],butassumedtobe4 a byextrapo-
lationofthediffractionmeasurementsofpinnedst ripe
materialstodynamicstripes[8,20].
 The temperature dependence shown in Fig. 4 sug gests
thatthegappedbehavioroftheCu-Obond-stretchin gmode
isdirectlyrelatedtosuperconductivity. Thechan gesinthe
intensity with temperature shown in Fig. 3 indicate  that
below Tc eventhe ∆ branchalongthe b directiondevelopsa
weak gap around 62 meV, so that the dispersion gap be-
comes two-dimensional. This may be related to the t wo-
dimensionalnatureofsuperconductingcorrelation[ 21].Itis
important to note that the present result is consis tent with
the recent ARPES results on an untwined YBCO crysta l
[24]whichshowastronganisotropyintheelectron icstruc-
tureandahigherdensityof superconductiveconden sate in
thedirectionperpendicular to thechain.These res ults sug-
gestthepossibilityofsuperconductivityviatheo verscreen-
ing mechanism as suggested by Tachiki and Takahashi
[18],thephononumklappmechanismbyCastroNeto[ 23],
orthecoupledspin-laddermechanismofSachdev[16 ].
   ForLa 1.85Sr0.15CuO4  (LSCO)both the dispersionwith a
jump [1] aswell as a continuous dispersion [25]we re ob-
served, suggesting thatbothof themexist inLSCO justas
inYBCO[26].Thentheanisotropyinthescreening maybe
a common feature of the cuprate superconductors, no t a
byproductof the chain. InYBCO theorthorhombicity  and
the presence of the chain must favor the alignment of
stripes inonedirectionthroughouta twindomain, while in
LSCOtwotypesofdomainswithstripesalong x and y must
coexist.For largeYBCOsampleswhere twinning tend s to
obscure this anisotropy, the energy splitting of th e bond-
stretching phonons is fortuitous, and allows one to  effec-
tively observe a single domain lattice response for  these
stronglycoupledmodes.From theobservationsof th e ani-
sotropy of the lattice dynamics in this Letter and spin dy-
namicsandchargedynamicsintheliterature,itap pearsthat
allaspectsofthelowfrequencydynamicsarestron glyani-
sotropic, as suggested by the stripe model. This pl aces a
stringent constraint to theories of high-temperatur e super-
conductivity.
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